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2Vt?m Notes ofPendleton Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones
.v ".. 525.:;

Other Dcpts.
78 and 79

Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones

' 523
Othr Depts.

78 and 79
tiKAila TORJ3

Boy' Tricycle
A boy tricycle tin been found by

the police In the north side of the city
and awailt lt rightful owner at the

Ing the program a general reception
will be held. Refreshment will b
nerved at the clone of the evening.
Member of the church and congrega-
tion are Invited. '

wan again in the hahdii of the law lat
night on the mime charg-e- . At hi
hearing before Judge Fit Clerald Tal-
man wa fined $15 with the alternative
of paying or going to jail for even
day, lie went to Jail. ,

police station.

Mr. Kwnggart Return.
' Mm. Oeorgs Swaggart returned last

night from Portland where Nhe at-
tended the funeral of her daughter,
Mr. Amanda Klser. Mr. Klser died
lout Saturday at the ax of 62.

Will Hold Debate
A musical program, debate and re-

ception to new member of the church
will be held by the Raptlnt Young Peo.
pie' Union tonight at the church par-

lor. The debate will be on the que-lio- n

of government, control and I ex-

pected to be one of the mo Interest-in- g

feature of the program. Follow- -

Aged Man Hurt
Hugh Freeland, aged 66 year, wan

found thl morning by the police suf-

fering from the effect of a bad fall
he received last night. Freeland In

from Portland where he ntatea he ha
friend at 631 Chstober of Commerce
building, He wa on hi way to Port-
land from Kansa City where he spent
the winter. HI health I very poor
and It In expected that the county court

Saturday
Corset

Special

LOT 1 93c

Talman I'p Attala
lOenry Talman who wan arreated

and. fined yesterday for being drunk

will make provlnion for hi oare unles
friend Intervene. "

--101101101101-1 --101101101101101-
Alfred Ingram Living.

Word reached In Pendleton today
from Hot Lake that a report Kent yes- -
terday to Mr, Purl Bowman, of thls- -

A "ONE-O-ON- E"
olty, that her nephew, Alfred Inxram,
wa deud, wa erroneous.' Mr. Bow-

man left yesterday for Hot Lake after
hearing that her nephew wa dead.
He 1 tlll very 111, say the report re-

ceived here today, but there I a
chance that he may live. Ingram ha
been III for some time.

Kabo, Modart and Ne-

mo; mostly back lacing;
ail sizes. Saturday
special ; ... . . '98c

LOT 2 62.93

Nemo,, Irene, La Reva
and Modarts, in both

pink and white. Satur-
day special . . .... $2.98

SUNDAY BREAKFAST

SUGGESTION ,

These New
Spring
Voiles

Make Lovely

Dresses, 50c Yard.

There is an air of
freshness, a suggestion

of youth about a dainty
voile dress that is

charming. These voiles

are inexpensive and de-

veloped in exclusive pat-

terns of unusual beauty
in the season's newest
colorings and combina-

tions.

See how nicely these
materials drape and
how little it takes to
make a smart dress.

H. E. Cohen Here.
Edward K. Cohen, in charge of the

Oregon district for the distribution of
the Oldsmoblle, arrived in Pendleton
yesterday to attend the Pendleton Au-

tomotive Show. Mr. Cohen drove here
from Portland in the new

Oldsmoblle, which is the first
ever eea In Pendleton. The machine

'. Florida Grapefruit Powdered Sugar
Cream of Wheat ,,

!

"101" Ham and Eggs

Hot BUcuiU Freah, Sweet Golden Weat Butter-P-ure

Alfalfa Strained Honey
PREFERRED STOCK COFFEE

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON '101 " '

Pendleton Gash Market, Inc.
301 EAST COl'RT STREKT. ,

I'HOXW "101" .

Private Conned Iloth Departments.

VEILS AND VEILING
DURABLY MADE.

To complete her Easter costume, a

wa placed on the market thl year
for the first time. Mr. Cohen say he
found the Portland-Pendleto- n road
muddy.I veil of course will be needed to finish

o
off the Easter bonnet, and these win-
some styles we're showing are just
the ones that will attract smart
dressers '

Drape Veils $150 to $3.00
Veiling, the yard 25c to $1.25
Slip on Veils. ........... 25c and up

i

Steal Coal: Pay f25.
Three Mexican and Albert Fine and

George Burner were fined 1 25 each
and cost In the, Justice court yester-
day by Justice Parks for stealing coal
from car on he O. W. R. & S. Co.
line. The theft took place at Rarnhart
it I said. The coal stolen was com-

mercial coal and the arrest and con-

viction of the five men is a part of a
campaign instituted by the railroao
company to put a stop to this sort of
pilfering. Special agent Rooney of the
railroad com pain y preferred the charg-
es and with Deputy Lyday made the
arrests.
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LEATHER BELTS ADORN SPRING

FROCKS ; - -

Unusual popularity is promised for narrow sport
belts during the coming season. We are showing a
complete line of these models in assorted colors and
styles. Prices to satisfy every type of purchaser.
25cto$L50.

MIDDY SETS
Here are the complete fixings for the boys' new

wash suits and the little girl's new middies. Each
set includes the laces, the emblems and the silk
middy braid for trimming. In colors of red, navy,
white, gold. Best quality.- - Set. ....... 35c and 65c

ands Up!
Want Historical Data.-

George H. Hines of the Oregon His-
torical association la in communica-
tion with Mador Lee Moorhouse ask-

ing for Information concerning the
Umatilla reservation agency buildings.
He asks If the agency was not located
at Echo at one time. Major Moor-

house states that the agency was just
across the river from what Is now
known as Echo. In answer to a ques
tion concerning Fort Henrietta Major
Moorhouse answered that the fort wan
located on the north side of the river

District Xo. 3. Weston, Athena, Ad-
ams and vicinity, or more definite
school districts whose numbers are 1
11, 15, 17, 19, J9, SO. 45, 47. 49,v 62

5, S7, 68, 70. 82. 85. 95. 9.
about d mile above what Is now known

Mis Galthrr Enjoy Visit
' Miss M. V. Galther, Inspector of In-
dian schools who left the Umatilla In-
dian agency recently for a visit to Cali-
fornia, writes to local friends that she
is enjoying her stay at Whittier near
Log Angeles. ;

Germs' of Disease should be prompt-
ly expelled from the blood. This is a
time when the system Is especially sue.
ceptlliie to tntm. Gt rid of all lm
purities in the blood by taking Hood- -

Parsap.iTilla, and thus fortifying your
whole body and prevent illness.

as Echo. The fort was named after
the wife of a major In command of

ible to meet in the final contest. Each
speaker is to be permitted to choose
his own declamation or oration which
need not be original. Xo Speaker is to
he permitted to enter the final con-
tent with a selection previously spok-
en, except at a sectional contest. Any
person having won first prize in a di-

vision will be barred from competition

forces stationed In this section. Mr.
Hines also Informed Major Moorhouse

west umattua com-
prising the schools of Echo. Stanfield,
Hermlston,. Umatilla and vicinity or

t school districts whose numbers are 5

that early issues of the Quarterly are
getting valuable now and are worth

. What would ypu do, gentle reader. If you heard that com-

mand and then looked down the barrel of a 46. Mercy!

You wouldn't tart right off whistling "Whispering," would

you? More likely you would be "whinperlng" something elne

under your breath. . '

- That la called taking a long chanre of getting (omethlng for '

nothlnr. ,
' V

"'. Well, It Isn't really a bad a that, fcut should you appreciate
VALUE, extraordinary VALUE, honest to goodness VALUE, in

a gift for a friend, relative or for your personal adornation In

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, then inspect

the stock In

Hancom's Jewelry Store
' It la not only the largest stock In town but the most complete.

It la an exclusive Jewelry store stock.

IF VOW BUY IT AT HAXSCOCUS YOU BUY IT IUCHT .

Spring Cleaning at P. O.
Spring cleaning is in progress at the

Pendleton tost office.quite a sum of money to those poss
easing them.

In the division 'but may compete in the
next higher division. ' .

Juvenile Revue Tonight
The Washington scnool Juvenile

Revue Is to be held tonight at the high
school auditorium, for the benefit' Of

the boys' band. The performance will
begin at S p. m. - '

. 14, , o, si, $it in, m.
District No. 5. the schools of Pilot

Roclc and vicinity which includes
those school districts numbered 1 21
33, 34, 37, 43. 46, 63. 4, 77. 78. 79. 80,"

87, 99, 102, 104, 110. Ill, 116.

District No. 6 the schools of Helix
and vicinity, comprising school dis-
tricts numbered 32. 36, 64, 67' 69. 69.
76 86. ( ,

Four Divisions Made, . ,
" Each school which enters the con-- !test, will be divided into four divl- -

MODERfJRotarians to Convene
Rotariana from Oregon, Washing-

ton and Idaho will convene in district
convention at Seattle March 14 and IS.
Local member of the Rotary Club
who plan to attend are S. R. Thomp

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

March 11. 1921 Juvenile Re-
vue. Washington school band.

March 10, 11. II Fourth An-
nual Pendleton Auto Show, Hap-
py Canyon.

March IS Last day for filing
of Income tax reports for 1920.

March 17 and 18 Millinery
school, here.

May 11 to 14 State Parent
Teacher Association convention.

May 11, June 1 and 2 State
convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's clubs. .

......

I
CRAfJKCASE
CLEAT. I HC
SERVICE

son, secretary of the Pendleton Rotary
sions, as follows:club, L. C. Srharpf and Willard Bond.

Weather U Colder
A decided drop in temperature oc

curred last night, the mercury falling
to 34. A flurry of snow this morning

Division A Oratorical High
School. Selection not to exceed 1350
words.

Division B Declamations High
School.' Selection not to exceed 1200
words.

Division C Declamations 6th 7th
and 8th grades. Selection not to ex-
ceed 1000 word.

Division r Declamations Srii j,

was followed by cloudy weather and a
cool wind, the maximum reaching only
34. The barometer regxters 29. DO and

The Sign of
a Service
At First-cki- s Garages
and other Dealers

; Have You
Received your GILL RING at the Automotive Show?

ee the Gill Ring: man. He will tell you.
here Is prospect of continued cloudy

weather. We me
SN CA10L H.USHEIG OIL JJ

ZIROLENB JfTo Cure a Cokl in One Day and 6th grades. Selection not to ex-
ceed 650 words. .. .Take OROVEH'S Laxative BROMO

QUININE tablets. The genuine bears Each Bectlonal contest will Hoi.r.the signature of E. W. G rover. (Be mine the four best sneakers in the di-- !sure you get BROMO.) Adv. visions named, the winner to be eiir.l

Ml-1)- 1
"The National Remedy"

for 'V- -

Rtaptism
Gout, Sciatica, Lumbago

and General

Uriel-Ac- id

Splendid Merchandise That Compels Approval

AT '

5T

THE BEE HIVECounty Has Been Divided IntoContIons

OUR GUARANTEE
' We use only the best mater-

ials. The quality and work-
manship of our repair jobs- - is
guaranteed. That's why we
recommend and guarantee
Gill Rings to overcome oil
pumping and to prevent the
escape oi compression.

Six Sections and Each Will

Hold a Sectional Contest.

Pupils of the elementary, and high
schools of Umatilla county will on May

compete in the county oratorical
and declamatory contest to.be held In
the high school auditorium, according
to announcement made today by W.
W. Green, county school superintend
ent

The county has been divided into
six sections and each will hold a sec

SEE THESE UNUSUAL VALUES

10c Crochet Cotton 10c .

Here is a good buy made by us for you.
It has the same yardage, lustre and fin-

ish as any other brand. It carries an un-

conditional guarantee as to the fastness
of its colors. AH sizes, all colors. "Ask
for American Maid."

TRADE AT THE STORE
THETRUETEST

of a store's REAL SERVICE to the purchasing
publio la Its ability to protect its patrons on the
QUALITY of Its merchandise and the PRICE at
which it is sold. In this rests an obligation which
mtiNt be fulfilled to the letter and It is the desire
and purpose of this establishment to gain and hold
Its patronage on this basis. IT IS PBOTECTtpN
TO WHICH YOU ARB ENTITLED AND WHICH
YOU SHALL HAVE) AT ALL TIMES.

"CLEAN-UPS- "

A department of . Odds and Ends
where prices have been materially sac-
rificed.
Scout Percale Bungalow Aprons, 90c
Children's Play Suits, heavy blue denim,

coverall style, 90c
New designs in Children's Hair Ribbon,

3Sc yard.
Ladies' Mercerized Hose, 50c pair.

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
We have just received a new ship-

ment of stamped goods. New cut bunga-
low aprons, dust caps, dresser scarfs,
bridge sets, tea sets, bibs. Collar, cuff
and vestee sets, all stamped in the new-
est of designs, and priced at the well
known B. H. low price.

ANTI-URI- C comes to you ss a
complete treatment for rheu-
matism. The outfit, all in one
package,, contains three prep-
arations, each with a dellnite
purpose.
ANTI-URI- C TONIC is not only
a blood purifier, but If also
promotes digestion and assim-
ilation of food, making rich
nourishing blood. The bene-flcii- il

effect ot this .tonlo on
the kidneys Is soon apparent
in cases where the urine has a
bad odor or Is discolored. The
Jnr of ANTI-UHr- O OIL assists
proper massaging of painful
parts without danger of skin
Irritation. Not the !t im-
portant Is a supply of PULL-
MAN PILLS, whli-- furnish
the necessary laxative during
the treatment yet do not con- -,

flint with the tonlo Ingredi-
ents. Price complete, in a
handsome container with full
Instructions, is 11.60 and there
Is a money back guarantee
with every package.

FOR ffALB BY

PENDLETON DRUG CO.

tionnl contest not later than April IS
to determine four speakers who will
represent the Individual section in the
final contest. Sectional directors ap-

pointed by Mr. Green are: Section 1

Elisabeth Severance, Pendleton: Sec

For Sale bf
tion 2, Raymond Orth, Freewater; Sec-

tion 3, F. C. Fltxpatrick; Weston; Sec-

tion 4, A. C. Voelker, Hermlston;
Section 6, J. O. Russell, Pilot Rock;
Section 6, Paul Reed. Helix.

Sections Designated.
The sections for the contest are as

follows: District No. 1, the schools of
Pendleton and vicinity, or school dis-

tricts whose numbers are: 13, 13, 16.
33, 36, 36, 27, 39, 40, 44, 48, 60, 66,
68. 81, 84, 69, 91. 93, 93, 98, 100, 103.
106. 113, 114, 117.

District No. S, the schools of Milton-Freewal-

and vicinity, or school dis-

tricts whose numbers are I, 4, 9, 0, 18,.
30, 23, 31, 38, 41, 43, 67, 72, 83, 90,
108. " ', , .

THE
BEEHIVEAlways

at Your
Service)

"More for Less"
Quality and Price

Determine
Real Value

Stenography Taught
Afternoon "or evening by experienced
teacher. Standard course In Gregg
Shorthand, typewriting. Business let-
ter writing and office practice, given
at 607 Cosble. Phone 645--

Pendleton Oregon'Universal Stoves &fiimaces Mi


